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 ABSTRACT  
 
Three initiatives with respect to water reporting in the mining sector are compared in this paper to 
understand the quantities that are asked for by each initiative and the guidelines of those 
initiatives through means of a case study. The Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) was chosen 
because it has achieved widespread acceptance amongst mining companies and its water-related 
indicators are widely reported in corporate sustainability reporting. In contrast, the Water 
Footprint Network, which has been an important initiative in food and agricultural industries, has 
had low acceptance in the mining industry. The third initiative is the Water Accounting 
Framework, a collaboration between The Minerals Council of Australia and the Sustainable 
Minerals Institute of the University of Queensland. A water account had previously been created 
according to the Water Accounting Framework for the case study site, an open pit coal mine in 
the Bowen Basin. The resulting account provided consistent data for the Global Reporting 
Initiative (GRI) and the Water Footprint attributable to mining but in particular, a deficiency in 
the GRI indicator of EN10 reuse and recycling efficiency was illustrated quantitatively. This has 
far-reaching significance due to the widespread use of GRI indicators in mining corporate reports.  
 
1. INTRODUCTION  
 
Communicating the mining industry’s water use is fundamental to maintaining its social license 
to operate but what is considered water use and how are the figures determined? Three corporate 
reporting initiatives with respect to water use reporting in the mining sector are compared in this 
paper: the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI), the Water Footprint Network and the Minerals 
Council of Australia (MCA) Water Accounting Framework (WAF), to understand what values 
are asked for by each initiative, the guidelines of those initiatives and their suitability to mining.  
The Global Reporting Initiative has achieved widespread acceptance amongst multinationals for 
their sustainability reporting (Brown et al., 2009). The five indices introduced by the Global 
Reporting Initiative Mining and Metals Sector Supplement related to water are:  
 
1. EN8 total withdrawal by source,  
2. EN9 a list of water sources significantly affected by the withdrawal of water,  
3. EN10 the percentage and total volume of water recycled and reused,  
4. EN21 total water discharged by quality and destination and  
5. EN25 size, protected status and biodiversity of water bodies affected by discharge and runoff.  
 
As the focus of this paper is the quantitative elements of the GRI, EN9 and EN25 will not be 
discussed further.  
 
A water footprint can be assigned to a consumer, a nation, a product or a business (Hoekstra et 
al., 2011). The purpose of the water foot-print is to encourage consumers, businesses and 
governments to pay attention to direct and indirect water use. Beyond the water used on-site, 
water is used to make the supplies purchased by the company. A company can reduce its business 
water footprint by making informed decisions regarding choice of suppliers. This philosophy 
makes sense when there are many suppliers offering a similar product. For instance a soft drink 
company can choose the sugar supplier with the lowest water footprint but it does not necessarily 
make sense for the mining and mineral processing industry which is at the start of the value chain 
and provides raw material to others.  
Whilst the mining industry does make purchases, its suppliers provide specialized equipment. 
The discrimination between suppliers is through the difference in technical specifications of the 
equipment. This probably explains why the concept of water footprint which has been an 
important initiative in food and agricultural industries, has not had examples of water footprints 
for mining published in scientific journals. However, a mining company as a supplier of raw 
material may have to provide the water footprint of its processing step in the value chain to its 
customers. For this reason, the paper calculates the blue water footprint for the processing step of 
mining and mineral pro-cessing. The Water Footprint manual (Hoekstra et al., 2011) is clear that 
in this step, the supply chain water footprint is not included so as to avoid double-counting water.  
 
The Water Accounting Framework (WAF) has been custom designed for the minerals industry 
and is gaining acceptance with MCA member companies such as Anglo Coal, BHP Billiton, Rio 
Tinto and Xstrata, committed to using the framework in Australia. Its main objective is to 
promote consistency and transparency of information through unambiguous definitions of terms 
and rigorous application. It can be used in its own right to obtain water use and benchmarking 
indices and can also be used to calculate consistent data for other initiatives.  
 
The paper will show how the WAF can pro-vide the quantitative information required for the 
Global Reporting Initiative and the Water Footprint Network. The discussion will focus on the 
suitability of the benchmarking indices for the minerals industry and the shortcomings and 
strengths of the three reporting initiatives. It will illustrate through the case study that the reuse 
and recycling definitions of GRI are confusing and do not represent a true measure of the 
recirculating flows in an operational facility.  
 
2. CASE STUDY  
 
2.1 Water Accounting Framework (WAF)  
 
The case study site is an open pit coal mine in the Bowen Basin. It is beyond the scope of the 
paper to show how the WAF creates a water ac-count but this information is accessible from the 
water accounting manual (MCA, 2012). The first step is to create a systems level representation 
of the site water balance as shown in Figure 1.  
 
<< Insert Figure 1 Here>> 
 
Two statements are then compiled: the Input-Output Statement (Table 1) and the Statement of 
Operational Efficiencies (Table 2). These quantitative reports can be utilized for GRI reporting 
and the calculation of the Water Footprint and as will be shown, improve the accuracy of re-
porting for these initiatives. 
 
<< Insert Table 1 Here>> 
 
<< Insert Table 2 Here>> 
  
The Input-Output statement shows the flows between the boundary of the mine site and the 
environment. Inputs are water flows that enter the boundary of the operation, categorized by one 
of four sources: surface water, groundwater, third party water and sea water. Outputs are water 
flows that exit the boundary of the operation and are categorized by one of five destinations: 
surface water, seawater, groundwater, supply to third party and other.  
 
The WAF requires that difference between the sum of the inputs and the sum of the outputs must 
be equal to the change in storage levels. This reconciles the flow and storage volume data. 
A description of the water quality categories can be found in the water accounting manual (MCA, 
2012) but to summarize, category 1 water is near potable water, category 2 water is process water 
and category 3 water is saline water.  
 
It should be noted that in the WAF, water quality categories are separate from what has been 
termed the ‘status’ of water; raw, treated or worked. Raw water does not necessarily mean high 
quality water; it simply means that the water has not been used in a task on-site. Worked water is 
water that has been used at least once in a task. Treated water is water that has been through a 
water treatment plant. These definitions are crucial for defining reuse efficiencies and recycling 
efficiencies.  
 
The Statement of Operational Efficiencies describes the circulation of the internal flows within 
the mine site. Reuse efficiency is the sum of worked water that is sent to tasks without treatment, 
as a proportion of the total water flows to tasks.  
 
To determine the reuse efficiency it is necessary to calculate the sum of worked water flows to all 
tasks. This is not as simple as measuring the water flow from the process water dam (for 
example) to the tasks because not all the water in the process water dam is worked water. In the 
systems level representation we have labelled it the mixed water store to emphasize that the en-
tire volume is not comprised of worked water. It will likely also hold raw water in the form of 
rainwater and runoff. The proportion of worked water in the store must be calculated and is 
determined by assuming it to be the same as the proportion of worked water entering the store 
over the course of the reporting period. This is not strictly true as the proportion will change 
continuously over the course of a reporting period depending on rainfall events or changes in 
volumes of ore body dewatering. However the simple approximation is sufficient and is better 
than assuming the entire volume of water from process water dams that is sent to tasks is worked 
water. The method is a unique and simple way of conceptually removing the raw water 
component in the store.  
 
Recycling efficiency is the sum of treated worked water flows to tasks, as a proportion of the total 
water flows to tasks. The mine site did not have a treatment plant so the recycling efficiency was 
zero.  
 
2.2 Global Reporting Initiative  
 
In this section we show how the GRI indicators can be computed using the reports from the WAF 
and improve consistency and accuracy in reporting.  
 
EN8 Total water withdrawn by source. The source categories for GRI are surface water which 
includes sea water, rainwater, municipal water, waste water from another organization and 
groundwater. Although the categories are different to the WAF, it is a simple matter to transfer 
the information from the Input Statement of the WAF.  
 
A criticism of the GRI was that water quality should be included on the inputs because it is 
referable that low quality water be used first (Mudd, 2008). We have shown how the information 
can be presented to display the water quality categories of the WAF (Table 3).  
 << Insert Table 3 Here>> 
 
EN10 Percentage and total volume of water recycled and reused. This is the total volume of 
water recycled/reused by the organization and is also reported as a percentage of the total water 
withdrawal reported under the indicator EN8. The volume of water that is considered to be re-
cycled/reused also includes rainwater in the GRI guidance notes (GRI, 2010) because it is 
considered ‘grey water’. However Cote et al. (2009) identified problems with this definition 
because rainfall and runoff are raw water inputs and should not be included in the reuse/recycling 
volumes. The second difference between the GRI and the WAF is that the WAF reports the 
Operational Efficiencies against the total volume of water to tasks. To illustrate the problems with 
the EN10 reuse efficiency, the case study numbers obtained from the WAF were used to calculate 
EN10.  
 
From Figure 1 it can be seen that the total volume of water from the mixed water store to the 
tasks is 4552 ML/year. Thus the total amount of ‘reused water’ according to GRI is 4552 
ML/year. The volume of reused water as defined by the WAF is 2043 ML/year (Table 2) where 
the raw water component is conceptually removed from the stores that hold worked water. The 
inclusion of the rainwater volume in the GRI definition of reuse efficiency inflates the reused 
volume.  
 
The second problem with the definition of reuse efficiency of GRI is that by reporting the 
proportion of reused water against site inputs is that when site inputs are increased, the reuse 
percentage decreases (Cote et al., 2009) even if there has been no change in the site configuration 
and recirculating flows. The WAF efficiency metric is less resistant to change with an in-crease 
in rainfall because the efficiency proportion is measured against task demands not site inputs 
(Cote et al., 2009).  
 
The total input volume EN8 includes rainwater and runoff and is 6112 ML/year. Thus ac-cording 
to the GRI methodology the recycling and reuse efficiency is 74%. The implication of the 
presence of rainwater in both the numerator as worked water and the denominator as a site input 
means that the metric is climate driven rather than based on site configuration.  
By calculating the reuse efficiency against the flows to tasks, the WAF definition is a better 
measure of the recirculating flows. The closer to 100%, the greater the amount of return flows.  
 
EN21 Total water discharge by quality and destination. The discharge destinations are sub-
surface waters, surface waters, sewers that lead to rivers, oceans, lakes, wetlands, treatment fa-
cilities, and ground water. Discharge is only one type of output in the WAF and in this case study 
there was no discharge from the mine site.  
 
The authors argue that to promote transparency, all outputs should be reported; not only discharge 
because outputs such as evaporation, seepage and task losses represent water loss from the 
system. When these losses are known, it may encourage sites to implement strategies to reduce 
loss.  
 
2.3 Water Footprint Network  
 
The blue water footprint is the quantity of water drawn from surface water and groundwater that 
does not return to the catchment it was taken from in the reporting period. Whilst the GRI focuses 
on water withdrawals, the water footprint looks at water use in terms of water that is consumed. 
The water footprint manual (Hoekstra et al., 2011) lists evaporation, water in products and 
transfer to other catchments as examples of water that is consumed. 
Once the inputs and outputs have been reconciled against the storage data, and the Input-Output 
table is created, then it can clearly be seen that the following outputs of Table 3 will not return to 
the same catchment in the reporting period: evaporation, task loss and tailings entrainment. Third 
party water is water that is sold or given to a company or individuals external to the site. Since a 
company has no control over what the third party will do with the water, it will be assumed that it 
must be counted in the blue water footprint. Seepage would be a mixture of groundwater and 
surface water so it could be said that the groundwater component would not need to be included. 
However, it is assumed that this would be a small proportion of the seepage flow and we wish to 
be more conservative rather than under-report, hence seepage can also be included in the blue 
water footprint. The blue water footprint is thus the total outputs: 6402 ML/year.  
 
The significance of providing a method for the calculation of the blue water footprint of the 
process step of a coal mine is that it may enable the industry’s downstream customers to 
accurately report the water footprint of products.  
 
3. DISCUSSION  
 
Returning to the question posed in the Introduction; the definition of water use has different 
meanings. Under the WAF it is flows to tasks, under the Water Footprint it is water that is lost 
and in the GRI it is water that is withdrawn. An advantage of the WAF is that the reports pro-vide 
a comprehensive understanding of all elements of a water account; the inputs, the out-puts, the 
flows to tasks and a measure of the re-circulating flows. 
  
The WAF has been designed to provide guidance to the minerals industry in the creation of water 
accounts. The reports are the starting point to feed other initiatives which in this paper have been 
the Global Reporting Initiative and the Water Footprint Network. The definition of the WAF 
reuse efficiency has been shown to be superior to the GRI reuse efficiency and the 
recommendation is that the GRI review its definition of indicator EN10 and adopt the WAF 
methodology. There is no direct equivalent in the Water Footprint method but as reuse in a mine 
site increases, there will be a lowering of the blue water footprint.  
 
The way the Water Accounting Framework lists the inputs and outputs against water quality 
categories is a unique representation. For the other two initiatives, the only need is to characterize 
the discharge water quality. The GRI advises companies to provide typical parameters such as 
BOD, Conductivity, pH but it is not prescriptive. The Water Footprint Network de-scribes the 
quality of effluent through the grey water footprint and the definition of it is robust in that it 
promotes equivalence.  
 
It is not intended that the WAF replaces the other initiatives since they contain aspects that are 
not covered by the WAF. Life cycle frame-works of which the Water Footprint Network is an 
example, attempt to bridge the macro and micro so that micro users can understand the effect they 
are having on the environment each time they make a purchase. GRI has achieved widespread 
acceptance in the corporate sector and including the five indicators related to water, there are 30 
environmental indicators in total covering areas such as materials, biodiversity, effluent and 
transport.  
 
It is acknowledged that the WAF does not address sustainable use of water on its own. The 
Global Reporting Initiative in EN9 does consider the impact of the site on the surrounding water 
bodies. The Water Footprint of a process alone does not consider sustainability but there is scope 
in the Water Footprint methodology to conduct a Water Footprint Sustainability Assessment. 
None the less, the starting point in considering sustainability is to have accurate re-porting which 
is the strength of the Water Accounting Framework.  
 A summary of the three initiatives is presented in Table 4 in terms of their role in sustainability 
reporting, efficiency metrics, site inputs and site outputs. 
<< Insert Table 4 Here>> 
 
4. CONCLUSIONS  
 
The water accounting framework (WAF) has been custom designed for the minerals industry to 
encourage consistency and accuracy in re-porting. The framework has been shown to provide the 
values required by the Water Footprint Network and the Global Reporting Initiative. The WAF 
offered a method to obtain the water footprint of a process step which may increase companies 
reporting water footprints due to mining. The comparison of the WAF against GRI environmental 
indicators illustrated with numbers, previously identified problems with the GRI definitions of 
reuse/recycling volumes. The framework was also superior in the reporting of water inputs and 
outputs to the operation-al facility; water quality is addressed and all outputs - not just discharge - 
are reported. 
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Table 1: Input-Output Statement for the reporting period of 1st January 2009 to 31st December 2009.  
Inputs Volume (ML) Source Quality 
Rainfall 709 Surface 1 
Runoff from undisturbed land 1,334 Surface 1 
Runoff from disturbed land 2,019 Surface 2 
River 716 Surface 1 
Groundwater 693 Ground 2 
Entrainment in ROM 641 Ground 2 
Total Inputs 6,112    
Outputs Volume (ML)  Destination Quality 
Third-party entity 49 Third party 1 
Evaporation from stores 1,849 Other 1 
Evaporation (dust suppression) 2,311 Other 1 
Seepage 296 Ground 2 
Entrainment (tailings, product, 
coarse rejects) 1,129 
Other 2 
Task Loss  768 Other 2 
Total Outputs 6,402    
Storage at start of 2009 2,700   
Storage at end of 2009 2,410   
Change of Storage -290   
 
  
Table 2: Statement of operational efficiencies 
Total volume to tasks (ML/year) 6,944 
Total volume of reused water (ML/year) 2,043 
Reuse efficiency (%) 29 
 
  
Table 3: EN10 Percentage and total volume of water 
 
  
Source Quality Category 1 Quality Category 2 
Surface Water 716 0 
Groundwater 0 1334 
Rainwater 2043 2019 
Waste Water 0 0 
Municipal Water 0 0 
Table 4: Summary of the comparison of the three initiatives 
WAF GRI Water Footprint 
Role in sustainability 
initiatives: Provides definitions 
for consistent sustainability 
reporting.  
Can then provide numbers for 
other initiatives. 
A snapshot of thirty 
environmental indicators 
covering areas such as water, 
materials, biodiversity, 
effluent and transport. 
There is scope in the 
Water Footprint 
methodology to conduct 
a Water Footprint 
Sustainability 
Assessment. 
Reuse and Recycling defined 
separately. Raw water not 
included. Proportion against 
task demands. 
 
Reuse/ recycling 
synonymous. 
Rainwater is included. 
Proportion against site inputs. 
Closest concept is that 
the water footprint 
should decrease as the 
site uses water more 
efficiently. 
Inputs are listed with source 
categories 
Inputs are listed with source 
categories 
No equivalent 
Outputs are listed with 
destination categories 
Only discharge is reported Outputs that are not 
returned to the source 
catchment  
 
 
 
 
